Assisteens Membership Extraordinary Service Awards

Section 4.03 Standards of the Policies of Assisteens Auxiliary – Conejo Valley – provides that “The governing body shall have the power to establish and maintain standards.

Accordingly, the 2019-2020 Governing Body established Standards for Extraordinary Service Awards.

Membership Responsibilities specify a minimum of twenty (20) service hours each fiscal year. Extraordinary Awards to be earned by hours in addition to this minimum as follows:

Minimum Hours + 20 Additional Hours = 40+ Total Hours  Gold Award
Minimum Hours + 35 Additional Hours = 55+ Total Hours  Platinum Award
Minimum Hours + 50 Additional Hours = 70+ Total Hours  Diamond Award

The following constitute service hours:

a) Meetings such as special, board and committee meetings
b) Philanthropic Hours
c) Fundraising events
d) Job-related assignments (telephone, research, emails, etc.)
e) Thrift Shop training and minimum of one (1) Thrift Shop shift.